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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , J\ia ine 
Date_~ .:, ,:. 19 II(; 
Name • . .... . ~.,fj~···· ·· ···· ····· · · .. .............. . 
Street Address •.• . a7,<{ . .. ~~- • . ,1,1,, ... . .• . ... .... . , . , . , , , , . , • 
I 
City or 'l'own •..•.... . ~f""' o(. "/' ~ . .. ...... . .. . .... . ....... ! 
How lon~ in Uni t ed States •.• . • . fl.I. , . . .. , J-.row long in Mai ne .$'-/ .. i 
Born in •••. .• .••.••. . La.Jtt, .... . p a t e of Birth •. a~alt,.,./.'f'?.9 
If mE.rriec. , :1ow n,an y cl1ildren ••• ~., .• Occupation •• ~.~"'~•• 
r~amc of cn1:t: loye r • • . ........... .... .. • , ................• .. . .. . . .• 
(P resent or l ~ st1 
Addr'es s of employer •.. ... . .. • ...... ~, ........ . . . , . . . •. •. • .. , , , , , 
1n6lish, • •• • • Spea k •.• ~ • • Re~1d.~,, . Write . ·F· • i
0th er l a n gua '-~us • • • • • ~.cA-.. .... , . . .. ... .... ........ ... . ...... . 
Have you rrcade a;;p l.i.c a tion for citiz enshi p ?.,.~- ....... ,,., , .• 
Have you t Ver haci mili tary ser v ic ~i ? ... . ...... .. -' ........ . .. .. . . 
If so , wr1er·e ? •. . . .. ... , --;--:-:-:-:- . . ... . . \fue11? •. . .. . , ...... . ... . ....•• 
. ~ 711. -• .· . {JAJ ~ 
Sig natu r e •.• 'f'rV..~ ? er. .~ -: .. ..... . 
~vitne ss . , .~ -~ -· ..•.....••• 
